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PITTSBURGH:
BATORDA"i' MORNING

There were a few over two hundred delegates,

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLI) PLITMER,
0 F rENANCO COUNTY.

we are informed, and of these Allegheny county

Bent seventy-five. Philadelphia, with certainly
two voters of that party to one in this county,
had only thirty-five delegates. This shows how

fair the representation was in the Reading

Council.
The Council, no doubt in imitation of Horace

Greely, spat upon the platform adopted by the

meiority, in Philadelphia ; it was repudiated by
'a vote of 148 ayes to 30 nays. When the com-
mittee on a State platform returned, it was dis-
covered there were two reports: the majority
report was presented by Robert M. Riddle, Elm.,
and was exceedingly ultra abolition. Mr. Rid-
dle's darling was consigned to the tomb of the
Capnlete by 104 nays to 89 yeas. (Has the

Northa backbone 7) We understand this groat
calamity was brought about by Hon. Wm. F.

Johnston, who got np in the Council and ex-

pressed the hope that the West would not vote

for Mr. Riddle's resolutions. (Row unkind in

Mr. Johnston!) Then came the minority report

which was adopted by 133 yeas to 53 nays. It

merely insists on a restoration of the Missouri
Compromise, and, according to the Western K.
N. idea, shows very little "backbone."

Long before this, however—in foot, immedi-
ately after the rejeotion of the majority platform
of the National Convention—the Philadelphians
withdrew, and intend establishing a new State

Council, purged of all Abolitionism. Between

the two parties a,bitter feeling already prevails ;
and we look oonfideutly for a war that will rival

in rancor the famous War of the Roses.

It was supposed by some deluded people, a

few months ago, that the Know Nothing party
was established to take care of the lrisb and
other " furriners." It was a grievous
The order of the attar 1.-lparigled Banner was in-

stituted for the purpoec of discussing and split
ling upon the nigger questioz Aed without

laying claim to being iv prophet, or the soon of a

prophet, we venture the predi.,:t;,)u that before

that little difficulty 13 settled, all the lrielt in

Ireland mri become American citizens.

The Democratic Committee of Correspondence,
FOR ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

Are requested to meet at the Sr. Onelt.T3 Horn, on

SATURDAY, July :let, at Il o'clock,-A. M.
R. 11. GUTELIIIE, Win.

The following gentlemen compoie the Committee
John Birmingham, D. R. Willism ,,

Wm. Wilson, A. holstein,
L. B. Patterson, Thos. J. Keenni ,,
Thos. 13. Hamilton. J. Heldman,
henry Ingram, James A. Irwin,
Barnes Ford, G.F. eillmore,
ISM. 111 Porter, John M. Irwin,
Thos. Farley, Alen Bback,
B.lmund Enowden , John Mellon,
Dr. A. H.Grose, Ches. Barnett,
F. H. Collier, Francis Felix,

.To no `Z.I. Jacob MCollistef.
------.---..-.••••••*--

--..------"--.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE!.
we would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

nuanutss MEN to the fart that we hare justreceived

from Philadelphia a number of fonts of new Job Type, and
are now prepared to fdl orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill

Ilcsa, Paper Rooks, Posters, and PTOSTMILISIed for eihibl
t i one. All orders will be promptly filled.

,pt-S. M. DETTLNGILL & CO., loospaper ..4dvertising

A;;,,,,t5, are the Agents for the Pittsburgh Deily and Weekly

F.,3? ,
p.md ere flUt.lloliS.l3 to rezolve .9ertaTteltatT.MT3 and

unRORMTIONS fer us at the seems rates ae required at this
,(11 Thoir receipts are regal-del as payments. 'their

r. alce3 ate et NV' YORE, V.V.:NAERAL , STREIT,

Iwcxo~, 1J °TIT': STRIIT.

.liarlu. JOLIN W. 1114.1,111T111: in our autbor3ca.l carrier

on the route formerly arrynl by JOHN Forum:, lord is aloft,

ratltltd to collect from weakly subsrribers.

Bar IPo havo received No. 3 of " Noloo of

Travel," which wo will find room for inn day
or two.

8 ATIVIIDA V MORNING. POST,

Our weekly for the week ending to-day is pub
tithed, and contains the following articles

Tale—"My Passenger."
Poetry —" A Man's A Man
Corrapcnciene e Full proceedings of the

ijourth of July Democratic Convention at Har-

risburg. Notes of Travel, SOB. I and *2.

Communication—Fusion and Confusion
Ediioriali—A. new Telegraph Arrangement.

Sale of the Patio Works. Demooracy In its lu•

tegrity, or not at All. City Finances. A True
Reformer. Besides a couple of columns of edi-
torial paragraphs .

Comrarreial—Pitt4nrgh Money and Produce
Market.

Local—The entire news of the week.

Price 5 cents per copy, or 11,00 per year to

clubs of ten ; $2,00 to single subecribere

•No linutbug In Mc

Phineas T. Barnum wrote a private letter re-

cently to a friend in Ohio, which by some lateens

or other found its way into the. newspapers.. In

it he expresses a desire for his friends to pro-
cure him "calls" to lecture before Lyceums,

Ilerzantile Library Committees, , during the
coming winter, at about fifty or one hundred

dollars per nipht behoves the Floe
f tioLets should not 1.0 half ao MO, as now

charged; " tor," ears " twelve or Lif-

tmen cents is as much as ever °tight to he ohm gad
for hearing me lecture on The Ytilosophy of

humbug."' Barnum will tell the truth Icrne-

times in private letters

11E EU' N,

Teo official majority in tee
Liquor Law ia

The Clay county, Indiana, beounartli have
again commenced their outrages upon the canals.

The weekly statement of the New York City
flanks shows an inorease of $1,546,77 in loans,
$936,441 in specie, $59,310 in circulation, and
$2,700,830 in deposites.

CZLEBBATIOS AT MIITLIM.—A splendid cele-
bration of tbo Fourth was held at Mifflin, Juni-

ata county. Two artillery, and two infantry
companies --• from Huntingdon, Bloomfield,
Newport and Mifflin—participated A proems-
elon 7719 formed, and numerous Salutes were

fired by the artillery. An artilleryman came

very near having hie area blown oil by a prema-
ture explosion.

The imports at New York for the month of
.land Dhow a falling off of $1,794,C40, as com-
pared with the corresponding month of last
year.

The imports of coffee at Philadelphia during
the first half of the present year have been 92,-
494 bags, being an increase of 9,423 bags over
the corresponding period of last year. The
stock on hand is 25,221 bags, being about the
same as last year at this time.

The Simon Pure Whigs of Washington county
held a meeting to nominate a ticket, &0., on the
2d Inst., but like their Know Nothing compatri-
ots, they first had a split and then a fizzle. It
is looked upon in Washington county as the last
flutter of the dying dolphin.

A LALOE Li Isr ar Goon.—A nugget of gold
which had been on deposit at the banking house

of James King, of Wm., says the ..416.1 CJ; opr-

?llan, hoe been assayed and melted down. The

weight of the pure gold extracted was ZII

ounces i 7 dwts. Its value in specie wan
01'2, and netted the fortunate owner $8,82'0

--

--•-

The War of the Railroads
From the Albeimy Atli..., July

It wile announced in the eastern newspapers
that e, gentleman from Georgia was to espouse
a Miss Conklin, a daughter of Judge Cocklin,
of New York, on which occasion one of the

most stylish weddings which had over taken
place in this country was to come off. One part
of the programme was to hire the exclusive use
of the St. Nicholas Hotel, for four days, at

The contest which has re-opened betsean the
Erie Railroad and the Central lino is the subject
of mutual recrimination between the two inte-
rests. With a view to prevent an injurious ri-
valry, the two companies agreed upon a dis•
criminetion of fares where there was a steam-
boat ink on the route. The Buffalo Democracy
says:

The Central made arrangements for ticketing
passengers upon the steamboats over the West-
ern lakes, and upon the Hudson river. The
Erie road provided itself with steamboats, to

connect with the cars at Newburg, and to trans-
port travel to and from Now York at one dollar
less fare than by continuous rail. The principle
of " lese:Jr tare by water communication upon
lake and river" was not only thus ratified by
the Erie road, after being formally and delibe-
rately assented to, but it 191111 confirmed I,y its
act of advertising throughout the West, its
own arrangements for travci, made iu pursuance
of it.

The principle was further recognized and
adopted on full dismission at subsequent con-
ventions, where the Erie road was present by
its representatives, and in which the railroads
of New England, New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and Illinois attended
by their delegates. At the Buffalo convention
of Jane, 1953, the principle of equal fares for
passenger travel from all oommon points, was
also agreed upon and adopted. Cleveland and
Cincinnati were, far example, common points to
both the Central and the Erie roads. It was
deemed just and proper to charge the same
prioo for a through ticket from either of these
points to Now York, on both roads, and they
both agreed au to do.

The oliarF,o is that the Erie wee the first to
, violate the law ; and there is to he war to. the

knife between the two concerns. The stook
already begins to sutler. The result may he
the foreclosure and sale of the Erie to the bond-
holders, in which case, with twelve millions loss
of input to meet, it may prove a formidable
rival tp the Central.

$2,000 per day; also that two hundred young
gentleman were on their way with the expectant
and happy bridegroom who were to act as
groomsmen. Now comes another despatch
which says this grand atlair is not to come off;
"it is given up by the parties most deeply in-
terested." What a pity .

On the 4th inst., Mr. Robert Thompson, of

Cinoinnati, committed suicide by cutting his
throat with a razor. His wife, in giving evidence
before the Coroner's Inquest, testified that after

dinner, her husband and herself were lying to-
getheron the bed ; that she fell asleep, but was
wakened by the noise of something falling ou

the floor. She asked her husband what was the
occasion of the noise, and he replied, only this

water lam pouring out." She then discovered
that her husband was lying on the floor with hie
throat out. His occupation was that of a book-
4coepor. Another occurred in the same city en
th Gth. A German, about twenty-five years of
age hung himself with a cord from the top of a

fence. When dieoovered he was perfectly dead.

I.inoinuati must be is horrible plane to live in.

HON, AI OLD riantiEtt.
In our issue of yesterday we briefly mentioned

our entire concurrence in the action of the Con-
vention nominating the distinguished Democrat
whose nape heads this article for Canal Com-
missioner. We haft then no leisure for n more
extended notice than was given in our short
paragraph blinding to the subject. Mr. Piu•
ccerls character 1H well known throughout the
length and breadth of the state ; ha has tilled
several elevated statioue iu a mauler highly eat-

.isfactory to the people of his immediate commu-
nity, and of the citizens of the Commonwealth
at large. He has aiwaye soled with indepen-
dence, and with a single eye to the public
welfare.

From the Ciutitmsti Oommerzial, thh.
Moody Riot in Columbus, ()tato

We learn that a riot occurred in Columbus on
the 4th most., in which two persons wore shot
dead, ono severely wounded, and many hurt
slightly. Several stories are in oirculation, and
wo aro unable to give the particulars with assu-
rance of their correctness. Our readers will re-
member that a disturbance took place in that
town some time since, in which Several members
of the Turner Society ((Jarman) wore savagely
handled. The Turners,we learn, have been much
exasperated and somewhat fearful of violonoo, so
when they turned out on the 4th, they provided
themselves with pistols and other weapons. We
are told that when they were passing the U. S.
Hotel in procession, a boy persisted in standing
in their way, and was knocked down by ono of
the band. A fight at once commenced, a num-
ber of the boys throwing boulders at the Turn-
ers, who as the crowd increased and the stones
began to tip among them doing some execution,
drew their pistols and fired with deadly effect,
killing two young men on the spot. The town
was thrown into a tremendous state of excite-
ment ; and the police assisted by many citisens
proceeded to make arrests. The Turners re-
sisted, and in the contest one of them received a
blow on the head from amace, that it is thought,
will put an end to his life. A large number of
arrests were made.

Ile is a Democrat of the old school ; mild in
hie deportment, but firm and intrepid in his
conduct; never offending the prejudiaes of his
adversaries, but never yielding his principles
and conviction to accommodate himself to the
Idea of hie opponents. Ho has the reputation
of a wise man iu private affairs, and will bring
to the office of Canal Commissioner sagacity,
prudence, tried integrity, and the experience of
a life spent in the industrious pursuit of an ac-
tivei and we are happy to Bay, lucrative business.
lie has one advantage over other competitors
who might be named, in being, as it were, the
representative of the greet iron interests of
Pennsylvania. To this interest he has devoted
his life, and is perfectly aoluainted with all
the detail necessary for its improvement and
prosperity.

A more suitable selection could not have been
made, taking this matter in view. His private
character is as unimpeachable as his public life
has been honorable. He is indeed a timo•hon-
bred servant of theRepublic ; pure in principles ;

simple in his habits ; modest in hie appreciation
of himself; Democratic in his sentiments ; unwa•
vering in his advocaoy of those rights that have
beensustained by the eminent men of the Demo-
cratic party; possessed, in brief, of those exalted
qualities of head and heart, of understanding
and wisdom, - which forms the standard of a
Democratic character, and insures the strength

Of the Constitution, and are the basis of indi-
vidual, State and national prosperity.

We shall give him, so far u lies in us, a
- hearty support; and feel no doubt, that with

his name at the head of our tioket, Victory will
again dawn on the banners of Democracy.

j The effeotive military force of the Uni-
ted States, engaged in the different ware, was as
follows:

Wars and Frontier Dletur- Com'd Aggre-
bances. Officers. Men. gate.

Late war with Great Britain,
181.2 31,210 440,412 4;1,622

Seminole war, 1817 and 'lB 413 3,598 3,911
Black Gawk war, 183^ 491 4,6413 3,031
Florida war, 1636 to 1,621 28,332 29,953
Creek Disturbances, 1936-7 -; I 11.659 12,483
Southwestern frontier dieter-

bermes, Min
Cherokee country, 18307
New York frontier disturbs,,.

cm', 1838-0

2,042 2,804
3,690 :3,926

115 1,x13

Aggregate
Mexican war, /SO to ',lB

;1.5,041 497,816 01t2,867
3,131 70,12") 73,206

Grand aggregate 507,C45 ik6,12:1

ItE2Vall Or rue JEws.—We see it stated that
Sir Moses Montefiore, who lately passed through
Vienna on his way to Palestine, goes there to
purchase a large district in the country, to set-
tle upon it the Jewish paupers of Jerusalem.
Eventually his purpose is to settle there also, all
those Jews who feel inolined to return to the
country of their ancestors. This is, perhaps,
the first practical effort yet made at procuring a
rstura of that widely scattered race.
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at Reading. LETTER FROM KOSSITTII.
ItiThDARS.-00thall—ANOTECER SPLIT.

ltio have authentic fnforniation from the Se;
cret Conclave at Reading.. It was very inhar-
monious, as all their Meetings appear to be of
late, and there was another split, just BO at
Philadelphia ; only title time It was the men in Lounori, Friday, Juno 15, 1855.

It, e
favor of " the national platform ''who seceded. the Editor of the Nw York Daily limes:

Spa friend of mine thus writes me from

'-( • ,

Philosephy and Perils Of the Know
Nothing Movement

New York : " The condition of things hors is as
revolutionary as anywhere in Earope." What
does that mean? If the 'United States are in a
revolutionary condition, that revolution mustbe
chiefly of a social character. Social revolutions
imply a great hazard, and are very uncertain in
issue. No programme can limit their bearing;
and no leader control their extent. •Nothing
and nobody can have power enough to say to a
social revolution: " Thus far thou shalt go, and
no farther." Such movementestre a dangerous
weapon; like a double edged mord, those who
wield it often hurt themselves before they hit
the enemy.

But what does it mean? I suppose it means
the deep, underground movement and counter-
movement connected with Know Nothingiens.

And what is Know-Nothingiem ? Do you know
it ? I don't. I see what there is on the wrink-
ling surface of the waves ; but are these wrink-
les the whole of the matter, or are they rather
but a superficial symptom ofsomething brewing
in the deep?. Very likely the last. But what is
the thing there in the deep ? Some tell me " Oh !
Know-Nothingiem is absolute Nothingiem ; mere
pereoual matter; a race for office, and places,
and emoluments, and nothing more." 1 don't
think that. A party with no other programme
but " daub me and I will daub thee, "—" help
me to some place—some emolument, and I will
help thee to come other, "—such a party is im-
poseiblc. It could never muster any strong
numbere, for the simple reason, that there are
not offices and emoluments enough to satisfy
such numbers as are necessary, to carry one
single election. They certainly try their
strength at elections, and endeavor to take bold
of political power vested in public functionaries,
but it must ho for some such purpose, which is
capable of enlisting the feelings and command-
ing the feelings of millions. Others tell mo,
that as the two great old national parties ap-
pear to he outworn from the simple (and very
natural) reason, that most of the differenoes up-
on which they originally were established have
been dieposed of . a vague longing for some new
basis, eapahle to enlist enthusiasm for or
against, has got hold of the natural restless-
ness of men--they are longing for something
new, becanne the 013 does not give sufficient
aliment fur excitement Snow-Nothingism is
something new. Its being undefined, ie its
chief atrsetien and its secrecy its foment.
Men put their own interpretation on generalities,
which in the lower degrees of initiation are of-
fered to the crowd. Those generalities i,ult
many, if not everybody,' nits the ambiguous
wards of the ancient art.-'e-t The massed take
the bait; they rush in, in hopes to find in the
higher degrees of initiation their particular ex-
pectation realized. In the meanwhile they re-
ceive their orders, from mysterious authorities,
and they obey,--blind instruments of an un-
known will. And behind the veil which screens
the "image of Sias," and which n•o profane
hand dare raise, there are sitting three or five
nit:ay—perhaps fanatics, perhaps philanthro-
pies, perhaps ambitious, or even imposters,—
who can tell —perhaps they meditate great
Aimee perhaps they laugh in their sleeved, and
mean nothing bat themselves But among
the h'nc,w Nothings they at. least Leow what
they are about, and knuningly move the vast
machinery of those who know nothing. What
ditterent matters than behind the veil may
will, nobody can tell . but one thing they cer-
tainly will —"power."

What do you say to this explanation There
may be something in it. lint lam too far ott
to pass a judgment on the matter, and must atop

at what I see on the surface. And there 1 see an
ant, foreign:r and anti /cn.ii movement Amer-
icans will understand me ---no further explana-
tion ie necessary.

Allow me some few remarks on the that.
The development of the life of nations is sub-

ject to certain gredatioas, like the life of indi-
viduate. They are necessary, because they are
a law of nature. The people of the United
States, generated and brought up rather from
without than (torn within, had the fortune,
(whether goood or had, time will show ; seventy-

six years' what is that a wink of the eye.
Beware ef pride ! Von have not yet been test
ed by the dangerous test of Time ,---some mush-
rooms grow fast, but fast is their decay
wise . the oak has a slow growth, but it lives

say, the people of the United States
had the good or bad fortune to pass by a few gi-
gantic leaps, along many a mile-stone which
marks the slow, gradual progress in the life of

other net-ions. Bnt this uncommon phenomenon
did not dispenes them from being to a certain
degree subject to the laws of nature, as we see
their operation in the history of other nations.

The time seas sure to come when the aggre-
gate of several millions of individuals should
feel that impulse of nature which I beg leave to
characterize by the word "nctionehly. The idea
of "lornitula distinct nationality " is not com-
passed within the narrow limits of any political
inatitutiona. It partakes of the cociareendition
of men. Social habits are derived from indi-
video' character, trona the climate, from geogra-
phy, e:c.—they re act upon the political institu-
tions , these, in their turn, re-act upou the social
habits;—they act one upon another, like the
two mill-stones;—they grind each other,—and,
by their mutual grinding, form that character of
the people which 6-mace teem a .:atttin nsfienal-
it, It would strike me that the t nited States
have come to that gradation if their develop-
ment when a " mere society ei indieiduats " is led
by nature to take the shape and the character
of a " nalwn."

It is not an object of blame—it is nol an ob-
ject of praise—it is a fatality a help against
it, and no °tmpo from it. It is the law el' Na-
ture, and of Nature's God.

I have seen the United Claes Experience
has sharpened my eyes, and I was struck with
the obvious symptoms of this approaohing crisis.
I preyed to God that when the crisis oame, you
might be spared those dangerous rocks upon
which the vessel of many a society in the Old
World partly stranded, partly became arrested
in its course for oenturies ;—these rooks are

language, roc., religion." W e know it, alas
we know it well hero in hiurope what it is to
hear up the vessel of freedom to it safe port
amidst doylies and Charyleliees like these. I
saw the crisis approaching; and I saw these
dangers approaching; and because I saw both,
I never addressed either Frenchmen, or Ger-
mane, or Irishmen, in America, without:admon-
ishing them, "esioic oil and above al; to be
Americans." Cherish the reoelleatione of your
old native land, as the departed son cherished
the memory of his father's house, allotted to
the brother that remained at home ; rejoice in
hia joy, grieve in his grief, partake of his sor-
rows, and lend him a brother's hand for making

the old house of the father more comfortable to

your kindred These natural affections are a
great boon of providence iu your hands, for the
glory, happiness and security of your adopted
fatherland. The policy of isolation is a bad
polloy— freedom is net secure only by communi-
ty; —the ocean is no barrier against the hostile
principle of deepotisin, if your adopted country
stands alone, and the enemy has the power of a
world to wield. May the old affections of your
heart serve you to preserve your now fatherland
from the danger of isolation. Yours is the task of
grafting the twig of Philanthropy upon the stook
of American patriotism. Broad, practical, na-
tional philanthropy, is the beet patriotism for
the only great Republic of the world. It is the
best,—the only guarantee of its future. But as
sure as you value freedom, civilization, your
own happiness, and the welfare of your ahildl•en,
divest yourself of the idea of either making
America German or Irish, or forming a Germany
—an Ireland—in America. Speak your own
language, adore your God, but don't try to bo a
distinct nation in the American nation—be phi-
lanthropic Americans, but before alland above all
be Americans,—or else you will bring ruin upon
your own house by bringing division upon your
adopted country ; and division of America is a
definite triumph of despotism throughout the
World. •

My words I do not remember, but such was
the meaning of my words, on more than one oc-
oasion in America. I claim no other credit for

-them, but that of having done the duty of an
honest man. Whenever I happen to allude to

what is defective in America, the offended pride
of self-conceited Americans revolts against my

so-called " arrogance." 1 bear the taunt of an-
ger and the venom of passion with resignation,
because one thing I.feet in my conscience, and
that is, that whether I blame, orpraise, or ven-
ture to advise, I am prompted in so doing by the
most devoted affection. There are many, many

things which I do not like in Americans ; some
of which I regret and reprove ; but thus much I
dare say, America can have no friend more sin-
cerely devoted than me.

Have those whom yen, call " the foreigners,"
not acted up to my fraternal advice? If that
be the case, lam sorry for it. It was a great
fault, and may lead to dangerous results. ,s

Thus much I own: that as a move for:Ameri-
can nationality, (we may approve or disapproveof
it,) is sometimes natural and unavoidable—a tut
cens7 grsditiat ordered t 7 the lava cf nature;

jest so reay, if discordant elements raise their
head to disturb the natural crisis, a reaction
againtit them I Call understand. ,

• The question worthy of the most earnest
consideration of every true American patriot is—-
whether the remedy to,which that natural retie-
lion resorted be a good one Y Or is it, perhaps,
"medicina pejor -7,lorbo' " a remedy which -ag-
gravates the evil whichit is intended to cure,

Sir, I really fear such is the case. You see I
am not preoccupied by any partiality. I accept
as naturalwhat there is naturals—l do not exten-
uate the ease for facilitating my reasoning.
But really I fear pejor medicina morbo. I will
give you my remarks on this in my next.

Kos BUTE .

ADVENTURES OP A SAN FRANCISCO CONS2ABLE.
—We copy the following from the Town Talk.
Is Mr. Hines entitled to mileage for the trip he 1
took in conseqUence of the attachment?

We have been favored with the following inter-
esting aceount of the services of a deputy con-
stable of this pity, Mr. George B. Hines, of the
second township, which we publish in order to
show what trials, tribulations and adventures
such of our citizens have to encounter in the
performance of their duty.

Mr. Hines went on board the merchant vessel
St. Mary's on the 12th of March last, with an
attachment against herfor debt, issued by Judge
Bally. She was then lying off North Beach,
and on the 14th went to sea, informing the offi-
cer ho must take a trip to the Sandwich Islands.
He was kindly treated and finally landedat Hilo
—the first port made. Mr. J. H. Corby, the re-
sident Consul at that place, treated him with the
utmost kindness, and finally secured him a pas-
sage on the whale ship Euphrates, to Honolulu.
At Honoluln ho was kindly treated by all Ameri-
can citizens and others, except the Ameriaan
Consul. Being destitute of funds when ho left
on this unexpected journey, he applied to that

noble representative of American interests at
that port, for aid to return to this port, but was

I informed that he (the Consul) could give none,
, except to seamen. While holding this censer-
' sation, the noble-hearted commander of the brig
! Grecian, Capt. Kissatn, entered the Consul's of-

fice, and at once tendered Mr. Hines a passage
to this port, where be arrived on Tuesday.

CEIP-ONOLOCIICAL Rucony.—The following me-
morandum of the commencement and conclusion
of certain wars and Indian hostilities may to
found useful :

War of 1812, commenced June 18, 1812, end-
ed Feb. 17, 1815.

War, Seminole, commenced Nov. 20, 1817,
ended Oat. 31, ISM

Wer, Mack Hayti, commenced April 2.6, 1632
ended Sept. 21, 1832.

War, Florida. commenced Deo. 183,5, end
ed Augnat 14, 1642.

Creek dietarbanee commenced abont May r
183G, entiod Sept. 30, 1837.

Southern (Arbansas) frontier disturbances
183 G ; no actual war, no fighting ; not entitled.

New York (Canada) frontier disturbances
1538 and 1839 ; no war, no fighting.

Mexican war, commenced April 24, end
ed July 4, 1818.

OeuxnexClaimpui having been openly charged
by the New York Sun with having pocketed a
very large sum of money, paid him for bia ser-
vices in the last conspiraoy to invadeCuba, which
money he was not entitled to, publishes a card
io the Nateher-Courier pronouncing the state-
ment false and slanderous, but giving no expla-
nations, on the ground that the present is not a

proper time to make them To this the Bun re-
joins, that as the Oantteare oonnection with the
Cuban Junta has ceased, and the expedition has
failed, now is a very proper time to make expla-
asthma. The General does not deny his °ounce-
Lion with the Junta, and as the Sun has long been
the organ of that interest, an/ familiar with its
operations, these statements are generally be-

, tieved to to correct.

itAILBOAD Otr.tuNG.—lt is annourte.od by the
St. Louis lntelligencer, that the western division
of the Ohio and Mississippirailway is now com-
pleted, and will be opened for travel this day,
the Ath Inst., by which a through route of con-
nected railways will be formed between St. Louie
and Philadelphia, the aggregate Matsu() being
10'29 miles. This is much the shorteAt and best
through route yet opened to the distant west,
and is so direct that it must become a principal
avenue of trade end travel. The route is by
way of Vincennes, Terre ilauto, Indianapolis,
CrestHoe, and Pittsburgh, and is the one to the
opening of which our Philadelphia railroad in-
terests have been looking forward. Hitherto we
have had none but indirect routes to St. Louis
of a railway kind. —North. A nerican, 4th inst.

ENGLISII TACITURNITY.—Tho Liverpool (Eng-
land) Times says:—"Coming from Manchester,
a few days since, we stopped for a moment or
two at Newton. Oar opposite companion in the
railway carriage being a stolid John Cull, evi-
dently one of the agricultural mind,' recogni-
zed on the platform a friend, and between the
two the following conversation took place,
neither moving a muscle of his countenance:—
' Fine day" ' Veryfine day.' 'Rather warm 1'
Yes, rather warm.' The gentleman on the

platform was moving off, when ho suddenly
stopped elleqt and said, ' Want rain, though'"
To which our traveling companion languidly re-
plied, Yes, want rain.' He never spoke again
all the way to Liverpool"

AN INDIAN Float.—On the 12th alt„ it being
discovered that a party of Indians had stolen
some horses from a place about fifteen miles dis-
tant from San Antonio, a party of five men
mounted and vent in pursuit. They surprised
the Indians, three In number, in the valley of
Chicon, where they were encamped, and recover-
ed four of the horses. Although the pursuers
numbered live, and the Indians wore but three,
and had only one gun, they made good their es-
cape, one lighting the whites until hie two com-
panions saddled three horses, on which they all
mounted and rode off. They made a free use of
arrows, and the whites'returned the fire with
guns. Subsequently a party of twelve or fifteen
mounted men went in pursuit.

OHIO dr PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

Rurviv ISO WEST PRONE VITTSIIVRGH.
oat and after MONDAY, !larch 1.211,1666, the PASS EN

DES TRAINS will run as follows, until further noti,
Fat? THAW WILL t-cave At 3 A. M
tauTxaly" " LI dA. M.

ExrusssTilins '• it 3P. M.
These Trains all run through to Creatline, and connect

there with the Columbusand Cinoinnati.Ohioand Indiana,
and Ilelletbntaine and Indiana Railroads. At Memsold,
conneotimm are madefo; Newark, Vaneaville, Monroeville,
Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, So; and at Alliance for Cleve-
land, do. No trains run no Sunday.

Through Ticketa sold toCincinnati, Louisville St. leulLs,
Iudianapolin, Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Way ue, Cleveland,
and the principal Towne and Cities In the Wect.

The NEW BRICIIITON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 8 P. M. , sad New Ilr:ghion
at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.

For Tickets and further information, apply to
J. O. CURRY,

At the cornercare, under the Monongahela Mouse
Or. at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGB PARKIN, Ticket Agent.

Pittsburgh, March 10U:41886. (m 1110)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BRING Tag,

Continuation of the Ohio and retina. R. R
TO FORT WAY NR,

TUIYI LIONDELID AND IMIITLIN !MIS FROM I'IrrSDURGLI.

Kir- Trains connect at Orestline, tudliout detention, with
oil the ll'ains on the Ohio and Itnrat. Bead, and also at
Boren with Trains going North and South, on the Mad
River and Lake Erie Railroad.

For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad Oompany in Pittsburgh, Alle-
gheny City, or at any of the following points:

port Wayne, Bellefontaine,
Cincinnati, Urbana,

Dayton, Springfield,
Indianapolis, Richmond,

Tiffin, Findlay.
Persons desiring Tickets will be=cular to ask for a

Ticket by the Ohio and Indiana R
jet J. R. STRAIIOLIAN, Sup't.

air Pilau neglected often prove fatal, leads to Con-
sumption; anoint the parts three times a day with SAL.
LRY'S PAIN S.XTRAOTOR. If secretion form intherectum
then insert the "Pile Syringe," tilled with Extractor; and
gradually discharge It se the syringe to withdrawn. It
never fails to care cases of anyage or virulence, nor togive
entire ease instantly to all, frequently curingby one appli.
cation.

Piles are known by the heat,itching, and pain of the
anus. Bleeding piles are caused, sometimes, by the falling
of she whole bowels, which then press the intestinal canal
tight against the back bone, and keeps the blood from re.
turning sip the vessels, similar to the blood being kept at
the top of your finger when a string is tied tight around it;
such is frequent, and for scrofulous humors and ulcers to
form therein; then procure a perfect abdominal supporter,
and wear a compress to the rectum, and continue to use the
salve as above; also, rub it well over the loins and abdomen
for some time, and the naturalbelts that eupport the bowels
will be contracted and made strongtand your lifewill be
saved. If properly applied, every case will be cured. It
never fails.

NOLI9 genuine without a eteel•plate engraved label, with
eigoaturea of

HENRY DALLEY, Manufacturer,
C. V. CLICKENER .t CO.ProPrfetora-

Bold at 25 cent! per box by Dr. G. H. KEYSER, 140
Wood street,. and by nearly every dealer in medicines
throughout the United States. All orders or letters for in-
formationor advice, to be addressed to C. V. CLICHENRft
& CO., Nem York. je23.ll.tvr2w

Jar ua t. Rieeived, a superior lot of Lutong,
Pongee and Grass COATS, which are desirable, and will be
sold tow eon sun, at • ORIBBLE'S,

Ji4 240 LibeTty Meet, tr,154 of W;(4'
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- .4getyp4llle,Stiroltellet& Dlsessedßloed. far On eueb Subject, the Witetitbefay•Of
—tor thin twitiOdiseasas, Carter's Spaniels Maltlre b Westlesa should be Coucluelvei.

the only siecifle. . Naw Yokk, August posl2.
The

hel
p have in their possession over One hurt. Me. Clete, of No. 2N Second street., believing her child

dred certificates of the most extraordinary curea greeted about three years old, to be troubled with Worms; pnr!
brit chafed one bottle of Dr.'"Alelanele Gslebrated Termifuge,

Werefer to the certificate ofRichard Adame,late High and me It two tee .Spoonefull, which -had the effect of
Sheriff ofRichmond, Wa.; Edwin Barton, Commissioneiof causing the child to tilacharie a large number of worms:
the Revenue tar Richmond; General Welch, of the Ildam.l The child is now enjoying good health. We would advise
moth Circus ; Dr. Handley, of Washington City; Mr. Wm. ' all parents who may suspect their children to be troubled
A. Matthewsand 0. B. Luck, Esq., of Richmond, Va.; Mr. with worms to lose no time, but immediately purchase and

F. Boyden, Exchange Hotel, Vs ; and a host of Othere, who administer Dr. Mohane's Celebrated Verodfugo. It will

have seen cases of the worst description cured by Carter's cum. The money seat be refunded in all cares whereit does

Spanish Mixture. They all certify that it le the greatest not girt satisfaction.
purifierof the blood known. P. a—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. liVLane's

See advertisment. Uy2:daw CelebratedLiver Pills, can ba had at all respectable Drug

Stores in thiscity.

Purchasers will please be careful to ask for Dr.lPLane's
CelebratedVermiftige,-and takeroue else.. All other Vu.
inifuges, in comparison, are worthless.

Also, for sale by the soleproprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Sumessots to J. Kidd h Co:,
No.60 Wood street.

Lungs t Lung. II
Persons suffixing from diseases of the throat, or lungs

are, in a great majority of cases, completely restored to
healthby a faithful trial ofDr. Curtis'Hygeana or Inhaling
Vapor. By the Doctor's new method of treatment, the
medical agent is brought indirect contact with the diseased
parts, and cannel. fall of baring a beneficial effect. All
druggists sell it. fee advertisement la this paper.

Caution—Da.Coals' ILYGDANA is the original and only
genuine article. jelB:3wdaw

,O-Stocking Factory.— O. DAB'S Stocking
Factory, where everything is made to the HOSIERYLINE,
to at the corner of St. Clair and Penn streets. Ile le con•

IWD. W. LEESON would respectfully inform
his friends that his WEST. BENEFIT takes place

THIS EVENING, on which occasion an ATLBACTIVE
BILL is offered for the public approval. .

jridt. D. W. LEESON..clonally turning out every variety of Hosiery, well made
and suitable to the season, which maybe always obtained
Wholesale and Retail at his Store, corner of Market alley
and Fifth street. Don't forget the name—O. DALY and
No. 20. ap2s

. MOSES F. EATON,
PATENT AGENCY,

No. 80 rollEffl ISTMECN PiT'TEIBTIEOEL fjy7

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dissolution of Partnership.

TPartnership formed by the undersigned and JamsstraiLkt, in carrying on "the Camden Coal 'Works,"
under the nameand style of JONES,O'NEAL & MILLER,
Isnow dissolved. ISAAC JONES.

July l'th, 1855. 301IN D. MILLER.01. Sherlffalty..-OEORGE R. RIDDLE, of the
City of Allegheny, will bee candidate for the dike

of Sheriff of Allegheny County, et the ensiling elec-
tion. jyt.diewto ABOOS FULL OF STARTLING DISCLOSURES.—NOR 1BRADY—Female Life 4mow9 the ;farrow ; a Narra-

tive of many years' personal ernerience. By the wife of a
Mormon Elder, recently from Uteb: One large 'Mao.
volume—with a view of SaltLake City. Prize Yl.

The Old Farm Rouse; byMrs.Laing.
Mayer's, Patutun's, Peterson's, Godey's, Orsbam's, and

all other Magazines of July. are nowready.
Which? theRight or Lett—a religious novel, just pub.

lished-12m0., cloth, y1,28.
The English Orphans, or a llama in the New World; by

Mrs.tdary J. Holmes-11:mo..paper, Itc.; cloth. The.
Constance Herbert; a novel, by Geraldine E. Jewebnry;

28 cents.
The Conscript, a Tale of the Empire ; by Alexander

Duman—V.
Sir Papers; by Henry W. Beecher—y.l,2s.

1 The Miming Bride; by Mrs. Sonthworth—yl.
The Watchman; a companion to The Lamplighter—y,L

For sale by H. MINER & CO.,
No. 22 Smithfield streaL

U'Beforepurchasing your Hat or Cap
to.day, call at Hi WOOD street, and examine our

stook of RATS and CAPS, which will be sold as LOW for
CASHas any other house In the city can or will sell them.

MORGAN a CO.,
Next house to the new Presbyterian Church,

jolt One door from Sixth street.

SAL 1 OP FOILFEITED AZT/..0 MEIING
Thefollowing Certificates of Stock in theAateo Mining

Co.have been forfeited for the nonpayment ofaalesemebte
due upon the same, Ncs. 23, 24,32.84, 85, 86, 87, 88,
93, 94, 106, 110, 130, 140, 162, 165, 188, 196, 215, 218, 238,
252, 255, and 264. The holders of said Certificates are
hereby notifiedthat thews°will be sold at Public Auction,
at the Merchante'Dxchange, on TBI7BBDAY evening, July
12tb, 1855, at 8 o'clock, unless previously redeemed by the
payment of the delinquent assessments.

By erasr of the }Mara of Directors.
H. VENDER, Secretary.

7 P. 31 DAVIS, Auctioneer.
VEGETABLE LIQUID HAM DYE, prepared by B.

Brarrot, of Baltimore, andispplied by him with great
success in thousands of cases. This valuable Hair Ile
changes greyhair to a light or dark brown color, or to a ;et
black In a few minutes. Full directions accompany tech
box, printed in German and Engll.4ll. Price $1 per box.
Bold in this city by S. L. CUTHBERT,

J97 140Thirdstreet.

SEMDANNUAL BALE.—A. A. MASON A CO. aregalling
nary deGcrlption of Dry floods at tern -annual prizes.

Salo, Shawlsand Dress Goode marked down 25 to 60 per
cent. -

We navejust received from the .F.lst II
large lot of Panama, Canton, Brat and Canada

STRAW OATS, which we can sell much below the usual
price. Straw Hate from 25 cents upwards. Panama Hate
from $1,60 to $4,00. MORGAN a CO.,

my2o 1134Wood street.-
Orrice 09 nil ALLZGLIMIT BBEKLII Co.

Pittsburgh, July Id, 1865.
Tin President and Managers of "the Company

for erecting a Bridge over theAllegheny river ono-
site Pittsburgh, in the countyof Allegheny," have We day
declared a Dividend of Ono Dollar and Seventy-five Cents
on each Share of the Capital Stook of said Company on
which dividends are made, which will he paid to Stockhold-
ers or their legal representatives on orafter the 6th Lust

jya.lw. JON HARPER, Treasurer.
Pennsylvania Insurance Company

OF PITTEIBUROH,
Corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets.

AUTHOR/ZED CAPITAL, $300,000.
InzuatBuildings and other Property against Loci

or Damage by Fire, and the Perlis of the Boa and
Inland Navigation aml Transportation.

DIRECTORS:
Win. F. Johnston, Rody Patterson, Jacob Painter,
A. A. Carrier. W. NrClintock, Kennedy T. Friend.
Jam.; B. Negley, W. B. Haven, D. E. Park,
1. drier Spr,ol. Wade Hampton, DM. Long,
A.l Jane, J. H. Jones, 11. Coggahall,

OFFICERS:
P,l;d>nt... ...... WM. F. JOILNEVTON

A-thient P,ODY PATTERSON
.S,c'y and Treaiarer.A. A. CARRIER.
As:igantSecretary-S. S. CARRIER.

lue NOTICIG.--The ANNUAL MEETING of, the
Stockholders of the ATLANTIC AND OHIO TELE,.

GRAPH COMPANY, will be hold at BUEHLER'S HOTEL,
llarristurg, P., on THURSDAY, the 19th of July, 18:4,
at 10 o'clock. A. M., for the purpose of electing NINE DI.
RECTORS for the ensuing sear, in accordance with the
Charter.

Bf otdor of 1.130 Board of Directors.
je2.'t-to A. B. CUMMING: Secretary

.1/MIINS .ROIIIISSON,
OP INDIANA TOWNSHIP,
ILL Lee Candidata for nomination for the Ofilca of
COUN`t`ICO.II.III6BI6N Ft,.,u theDemocratic Ticket,
C.,_toinq Election.

M=DE2MI
Life, Fire and Marine Inenranee Company;

CORNET: or WATER ~AIVD MARKET STREETS
PITTSBURG'', PA.

ItOBERT ("MAYAN, Prestiont.
Jas. D. Becretary.
This Company makes every Luaurahre appertaining to or

conne,ted with MYR RISKS.
Alw ab-runt Hull and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Mie-

rissippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Make generally.
and against toesand Damage by Vire, and against tie

Perils of the Sea endInland Navigation and Transportation.
Poll:dee st the loweat rates consistent with safety

toall yartlea. - •
DitalC7oll2:

Robert Galway, Alosander Bradley,
J&MOS S. 11,09, John Fullarton,
John ISl'Alpin, Sammil WOlurk.an,
William Phillip, Jarnea W. Millman,
John Scott, Chas. Arbuthnot,
.Ic4repla P.Hamm, M. D, Diaki Maw],
James Marshall, John vaiu,

Horatio N.Lee, Kittanning.

Mechanics , Bank

THIS Institution_11 be open for business on and after
JULY NINTH, inst. TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS

have been fixed upon as the Discount days. Nottsfor dis-
count to be offered the cloy previa Ai'.

jytk2sv R. MILLER, Jr., ProEident.
Dlechanics' Bank Stock for Sale.

ON TUESDAY, July 17th, at 734 o'clock, I'. INI , at the
meeeburas' ifuttange, will to offered for sale, 673

Shares of the Stcck of this Dank, by order of the Boarl of
Directors. IL Snium., Jr,

ifthht PreAdEut.

For Sale,
A PIECE OF GROUND,' IN EAST LIBERTY, adjoining

ba„ the residence of Oeorge Negley—containinx One Acre
and three.eighthe. Will be sold low, If applied for soon.

jyfal. W. 0. LE3LIP.
'STEW BOOKS, BY KNIVHEME.—Frish supply at DAVI
IA SON'S, OS Marketstreet, near Fourth—

Star Papers; by Henry Ward Bet her.
Long Look Ahead—itoe'e best story.
Alone—N. B. New story by saute author expecte.] soon
Cons Cut Corners.
Walden. or /Me in the Woods.
My Brother's Keeper—a beautifultale, by authora Wl3

World, Ac.
Sermons; by Dr. Spencer.
Apostolic Baptism; Taylor.
Two Guardian, Heart's Base, Ac.
Leaves from relay JournaL
Pocket Memorandum Books, strong backs; .4e. i)6

. - '

AMUSEDIENTS.
PTTSB11:1Reit. -.TELSAATAM Vora attarJOSEPH O. FOSTER, Lessee ant ldansget.

Nuns Or abinatiOn:
Boxes and Parguatte....6oe. I Privateßoxeylarge.....4B.oo
Second Tier Mt. I Private Poxes, ama11.....55.00

Boxes for coltie ,' poreone ......26 cents._
Sir-Certificate, seour'ng Beate, 12 1,4 cants extra.
Look at this )3111 for the BENEFIT of MrD. W. LEESON.

SATURDAY, July Ttli, UM, the performance will cam.mence with AIAD ANTHONY WAYNE, os TIII•MAS•
SACIIK OF PAOLI.

Populer Song, Alias Virginia Kemble. Ballad, Mrtunic,
To be followed by the glorious Farce of the KING OP

CLUBS. "

To conclude with the nowpleCe of LA BAL MASQUE, oa
ins WORM:EVER OUTWITTED, in which the four
Baby ClownsWill appear--concluding with a GRAND
DISPLAY OP FIREWORKS.

MASONIC HALL.
xs-FOR ONE WEEK OPLY.-`i4

FENTON'S
CELEBRATED AND ORIGINAL

ETHIOPIAN THRUSHES,
FROM JIALT.LUORR,

Will appear at the above Hall on MONDAY EVENING,
July 9th, and continue every evening for oneWeek. The
unrivalled American Jig Dancer,

JOE 1111111WN,
le a member of the Troupe. TEN TALENTED PER.
FORMEIIfa.

_

EGTBea small bills. . -
. ga-Tickets, twenty•five cents. Concert tocommence at
8o'clock.. _ jy6:l2t

MADAME EDWARDS,
Tnl =BTU CILLUEL2I.II.-..,..;.-:''

6.: I.: CLAIRVOYANT,
''''- 't,-- • Can be consulted at 'her rooms, c0r-

....-,..' ....-. ".,:,.
~

-

• 7.17,!: ner of WOOD and FIFTH streets.
•-'''

..,. Pittsburgh.
, ..:i, Rooms open Day and Evening•

, --,11:7,f,,, Consultations private and contiden•
,"*. . • fi- ,A17-. litron.-- itientlemen. t• ladles

.1" ,. 1 R. f-1,44fri.,. ly le2Um•

JOHN W. M'CARTHY3
Dill Poster and Distributor,

43-witt attend to the Poating andDlstrntlting of all
&Inds of
BILLS FOR CONCERTS, IXOTITRKS, EXIIIRthONS, le.

Al; controutilcations—hithar bymall, Glegrapb,or other
wino—directed to the office of the Morning Poet, will rt.!
retro prompt attention. -

VILL BUY A FIRST RATE SILK lIAT,S2, 5 \No. Woccl atredt.je.3o. J. WILSON & SON.

4 gto.ltia2:ollf.gretebt.e. 284& 4°°UtY of 31

jeo J. WILSON. .t SON
ri`he Pittieborgh nigh School.

ri7TIP. Directors r,f the Central Boanl of Education, 'of
Pittsburgh, am desirous ofobtahth3g a Principal tr'

the High School about to ba ettablished In -this city. S.
man el the highest qualifications, largest experience, amt
who can come with proper recoannemilltione _Le desired,
oni to such a person an annual celery of Veto will bepma. The School is Intended to be conkluctea In
manner to those of the Eastern titles.'

Appticatioue may be made up to the 18th of July. AS
rein -8.. bl'GOVlM.Preet of the Baud.

Pittnburgh, Juno20,1855--jje.22:t4]
11L1 MAGAZINES—-

eI liarpeen, Int July
Putnam,
Graham, "

oday, :34 sup.," .....

Iftilakarboker,"
Leallo's Qaete,"
Peterson'a,
Lealle'alonel,"
Blackwontl, for Jane.

All who want NSW;BOOKS, and aotonit aafneaed, iollfit
than eau lao had alnewtzerra, shoilhl call at

LAuFF.rirs -BOON STORY,
jFS ST Wood street.

ail MUNN AND IMISP-3101:111:111-1u twelve chapter*:
131. from Dickens'-Household iVortle. Uniform with Ee-
toreou'a edition of CharlesDickene Werke. Prlce,l'244 da-
ft is a t',harsing story.

OGLE. Cut Corn:era—Ma Ns- patience of a Canaertetive
.Famity. $1,25.

'COILARTICe lierLett; a rosel by Clem:aloe Jousbury.
:33 cents.

The Conscript—A Tele of the Eutpira; by Alevulder
Duraug. -$l,OO. ' • -

Star Papers; by IfearyWad Beecher. $1,25.
The 140Ish Orphans, or Monte In the New World; by

Mr..Mary 3. llohnes. 60 cants.
The Winkles, or the Merry WOUGlLlaniscs—an torterlean

Picture, with portraite for thenatives. :5 cents.
Our First Families. $1,25.
Te Missing Bride; by Dirs. Seuthwortln $l,OO.
The iVatclanan—A Companion to "The lampliLhter."

51 M).
86-ter :toes, ineceen chapters; by Chas. Dickens. 12)4c.
Call in sad look over our counters and shelves, or send

for whatever you want In the Book line to
H. 31INIIS. a Ce.,

js3o No. 82 Smithfield street.:
T Han BEEN IN ÜBE OVER FIFTEEN TBABSS—

L "We have been using Reynolds' Liniment for eight
years for the headache and sore throat, and for manyothat
painful affections, and it hag always given relief." Bo
writra J. T. "larder,. We have used Reynolds' Liniment
in one family for six or seven yearswith the greatest sue.
eel. It hat relieved me several titles of a severe pain in

myback, as. Wallas pains in mylimbs."-3. Over, Marian,
"1 have used your Liniment in my family for Mariayears,and.l have every confidence in Itas a good and moat

valuable family article. We have applied It for various
aches and pains—back ache, itc.—and it has always Are-
Liered."—J. Myers. "One case of a young man who came
under my notice, and who could not walk, owing to
loss of the use of his legs, was cured by using Reynolds'
Liniment."—F. Walk, Marion, Fa.

This VALUABLE LINIMENT sold at 25 cents perbottle,
by B. L. CITMIIIKET, 140Thin' et.

Us CITIZENS/ Insurance Company of
Pi b r gh.—Wl4l. BAG ALEY, President;

..41.11.:TEL L. BIABSELELL, Secretary.
Office: Ol WaLcr illreet,bducernactrketand Woodstrats.
InsuresLIULL and OABA3O glaka, on the Ohio and 1115210,

sippi Itarereand tributaries.
Depress agal Bt LO6B Or Damage by BIM

ALSO—Againstthe Perils of theBea, and InlandNaTip.
tionand Transportation.

William Bagslay, Richard Floyd,
Jame; M. Qs...par, SamuelM. Kiar,
Bacital ilea, Williamßinghamb
Robert Dunlap,jr., John8. Dilworth,
lama.: M. Pennock, Franaisaallara,
Pr. liarbangh, J. Semoninimer,
Waltarliryent, WilliamB. lisyB.

Bhlpton. doen
Nottoet...The JOUB.NEYALICIi TAILORS SO-

CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets an the
thatWEDNESDAY of every month, at SODOCIILKITERI3,
in the Diamond. By order.

lelty GEO. W. BEESR. Secretary.

PEKIN TEA STORE.
S. JAYNES.

No.38 Fifth st., one door east of Exchange Bank,
Pit tsburg h, Pa.,

fi KEEN AND BLACK TEAb, SELECTED WITH GREAT
esre, and purchased direct from the im,pottere, far

thss. Ths stock consists of all the dllerent flavors and
grades of TEA brought to the American market, and will
be Feld, tv,wle.rme and mail, at the LOWEST PRIORS.

B.ETAII, GROCERS are invited to call and get eamplea,
and learn our prices.. . .

PACKED TEAS,
Put up in ~Lefellic packages, expressly fur the trade:

Young Lyon No. 1, Imperial No. 1,
•• " No. 2, " No. 2,

" No, 3, Oolong No.l,
No.l,

Silver Leaf Young Ilyson, Plantation Oolong,
gunpowder No. 1, Souckong,

No. Nlng YoungSouohong,
English Breakfast, OldCountry Black..

TEAS OF -ALL GRADES BY THE "ALF CHEST.
—ALSO—-

COFFEE—Fins Java and IO
I,OV EItINO.S SraAr2,--Crushad; Coarse Pulverized;

Pulverized A; WM: ClarifiedC; Yellow Claridedand beet
New Orleans.

BAITK.715 B dOlfA, COCOA and CHOCOLATE, etc., eta.I,og experience in the business ie a aura guarantee thatevery urthile gold will be as represented.
This old established stare has no connection with any other

house in the city.
Customers are warred not to place any coaj'aience in the

ropresentstlons ofpersona formerly employed in this Es.
ter.liehruent.

Agent, by special appc•inlment, for the tale of
DJ:. JAYNE'S CELEBRATED FAMILY NED/ELVES;

Also, for the sale of
jell 1,701EDISON'S TYPE, INK, Ir._ _ . •_

ti .:.1

THE YOLLOWING GOODS GAVE BEEN STORED with
UR by tits Penrisy/vania Hall Road Company:

Pat. Ford, Pittsburgh, Penna. 1stove and 1 box.
W. T. McClurg & C0... " " 1 plough cabling.
W. P. Cresson ~ I stove.
Jnd. W. Elliott E.Biriningliam " 1 chest.
.1no. A. Millar Pittsburgh, " 1 boi.
Dr. L. Ehrhart Allegheny, " 1 boa.
It. Lamborn", Pittsburgh, 10boxes.
J. Milk 4• I chest.
Wiu. P. 9104.iniu lEl=lll

Ttonlaa
T. E. Swan....
S. Sutherland
C. Sall ......

T. Nutt

1 chest.
1 barrel.

" 1 barrel.
" 2 barrels.
" 1 table, 1 bencb,

and lbedstead.
6. 9boxes plants.
" I corn planter.
" 1 plough.
" 1 corn planter.
" 1 clover huller.

1 clover huller.
12 baskets.
2 bundles pick

handles.
" 2 new stout ma.

chines a 1 boa.
di.T. Repperl. " 9 bundles rags.

Ludwig Rimer Armstrong , 1 chest.
Llppencott d Barr Pittsburgh, " 1 bbl. verubh.

Youugeon " 1 bbL and 1 keg.
No mark 1 bex.
Richard Morris ‘• 1 pkg screws.
11. " 1 block marble.

K. R. Shunk.lnul
J. M. barrott A Co ••

It. K. Calvin ••

U. A. 'Mellor ••

No mark
No mark
G. Murray

Isaac, Kerr

Gentle a Ingle
James Moore..
M. Martin

" b bags clay.
‘• 1 plececaating

1 board sawn.
0. Lightcap
IL Swain
No mark
Granger, Jasper & Co
No mark
A. need
Jas. MeMilian
0. W. IL & II
Chas. Oonwell ......

Mary Romer
M. Elder, jr
Chas. CoX.
B. Bwane
No mark
B. Rawer

" 1 box.
•' 1 box.

1 dubs pump.
" 1 box.

1 barrel.
" 1 chest.
" 2 pos. bedstead*.
" 1 basketeundrlee
. 4 1 bale.
" latest.
" 9 bbl*. dye *life.
" 1 box.
4. 1*heat.

1 box.
" harness, collar a

rope.
" 1 trunk.
" 4 trunks.

1 bag beams
1 bate hope.

" 1 looking glass
box.

usury Wood "1 case machinery
A. El. Roberts 1 box books.
D. 1,1. Martin Allegheny, " 1 pkg. books.
0. Thomas Pittsburgh, " I boxes.
J: Lichtenberger.. " 1 chest
Geo. Aurenti " 1 bbL
11ev. J. L. Elliott . " 5 boxes mdse.

All persons interested are hereby notified that such of
said articles as are notremoved on or before the seventh day
of August. 1855, WHO. BS SOLD A? PUBLIC &11t 51 10 dokok,,
A: N., on that day, at our Warehouse, No. 61 Water Etna .,
to pay the charges due thereon. JONES & DENNY.

Pittsburgh, July 6th, 1855-1 jytklisa]

,100. Burns
Thoo. Moore
No mark
A. Bigelow
H. H. Ryan

Lot for Sale.•

A GOOD BUILDING LOT, Zi feet frorit 0110arson street
by 100 feet in depth, in Dirmingbazo, will be sold

cheap. Ruglike of GEO. P. GILMORE,
1718 at dice of the Morning Poet.

Voiutgion
HOUSE, IRON AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER—No.

29 OwvEria street, opposite the Neptune Engine
rah27:trz

FLOIIII-160 bbls 'superfine Flout;
" flue' for sale by

SPRINGER HARILSUI/11 .t
jy7 2SS Liberty area.

RYE VLOUR-111) WA%received and for sale by
.IY7 HI : 11. 1.3 . I

IDOCKWITEAT—A Insr buaelas prime, fur Seed, received
Bp And tbr sale by

SPRINGER lIARRAIIGII t CO.
ITIDES-381 Dry Rides received and for sale by
ILAjyT SPRINGER ILLRBAEOR & CO

WOOL—Cavb paid for Wool by
SPEINGEIVRAILBAUGII t CO.,

295 Libor* ,street

BACON Lid—Rlß—A few casks received and for sale by
SPIIINGFat. HAUBAIJOI2I tr. CO.

IrKS' MAGAZINES AND PAPERB—
All the New Books pablished.
All the Magazines for July.
All the New York, Boston and Phlistialphie

Weekly Papers for this week.
Received and for sale at the Book Store of

W. A. GILDENPENNBY A CO,
Fifth et., opposite the Theatre.

LAl.lllO' RIDING HATS.—We will close nut our stock
of Leghorn Riding Bats at a great reduction onformer

pri see. J. WILSON d SON,
jyq No. 91 Woad street.

NB.—JUST RECEIVED, n iresii supply 'of BOYS
• STRAW CAPS, which we will sell Lori roa CAS CI

BEST SILK RAT S4. Ljyrij J. WILSON & SON.

BOOED! NEW BOOESH—
Female Life amongthe Mormons.
Cone Cut Corners.
A Long Look Ahead.
Snick of the Woods.
Way Down East.
Star Papers.
Aly Confesalon.
Tho Old Jim.
Deriscopics.

Justreceived and for sale by
N. A. CILDENVENNER A co.,

378 Fifth at., Opposite the Theatre

0" 11''EV.:ciflrE of the virtue end powerof REYNOLDS'
Z.lc.sliing LINIMENT I will mention, is justice to its

1.!..-nutor. I had a violent attack of Dysentery, and was
quite prostrated from violent pain and griping. I could
not turn without assistance. Plcm onefree and faithful
application of the Liniment over my bowels and back, far
hod anhour, Iwas, as It were; tneanfiy relieved, and was
able to turn myself,and got up in thecourse of an hour or
ins. I think ! could not have lived an hour if I had not
got relief, for mysufferings were so great. —Six's. Mcltuav,
Vrannin Co., Pa.

REYNOLD'S LINIMENT can be procured only of
jyt B. L. CUTHBERT, 110 Third st.

('`CELEBRATE THE POIIRTH OP JIJLT by going to see
A.-) those beautiful Building Lob, pleasantly situated on
Mount Washington, and well isid'etl, fronting on wits
streets, and convenient of amass. On most of the Lots are
due forest Trees. Good watercan be obtained, and et small
expense. To personswho wish tohaves Home In the pure

air of the country, end yet ba,near enough to attend to
business in the city, this affords a rare opportunity, being
withina few minutes' walk of the city. A Lot of E 0 feet
front by 120deep; can be had for $220. Terms: Oneetenth
in hand; remainder In four equal annual payments.
Prices from $2OO up to$l2O. A Plan of these Lota can be
seen at our office. S. CUTHBERT 8 SON,

_

LW Thirdstreet.
lv Wand.

OIFICS CITIZENS' INSURANCE COIIPANT,
June 1855.

THEPUSIDENT and Dlreotors of this Company have
this day declared a Dividend of FIVE DOLLARS per

Shareupon the Capital Stock: Bay Four Dollars—payable to
the Stockholders or their legal representatives, on and
after the2iith June, and One Dollar credited to Stock.

jya:lot WRING L. MARSIIELL,Seey.

DIADEM: DE LAItINI3-1001) yarde of Basin and Moue
JUDO Detainee at 100. par yard, at tha 84thiquanual Salaof
A. A. MASON A 00. jy4

AVANTED—Twentygood Man to harvest. Also, ()cote,
Nurnan, Girls to do botumwork—in

BAWL'S INTELLItIENCE
j• 4 No. 410 Liberty street.

WANT fiITUA'/lONI3-.-Several Young Men of burineas
V V habits ; one of them reads and spoaks German and

Ougliab. Good references. A Carpenter wants Wcrk.
Oarrtage Drivers and Days want places. A Boy Wants a
trade. Apply to G.BARB, 410 Liberty street. jy4

aZtX3II•ANNUAL BALE—A. A. MAHON & 00. rill open,
0 on Thursday, July sth-

-40 pa. more Gingham', at 6W, and Bc.
70 Barage Detainee, at 10and I:Prie.; worth24c.

100 more Bummer Shawl", at tem than one half the
usual price. iY3

AA. 9iAßur d 00. will offer, ou Thursday, July.Oth,
,

1600 yards of Printed Bureges,at a reduction of 60
per cant. Also, 40 places Brilliantes at 15 and 15,4 usual
price 31 and 37 lAc. jy3

UPlLlinal3 MAGAZINE, FOE JULY—.Jtiat received
.101. and for sale by H. MLNEIt & CO.,

/92 No. 32 &alibileld street.
UTNASI'd MONTHLY FOR JULY—Jos received andP for vale by H. MINER .t CO;

i92 No. W. Sinittifield erect.
NICKEItBOCKSit, MAGAZINE, IPDR IULY--.3rtatre

ceived and for eats by IL 311NEB. & CO.,
jy2 No. 9:; Smithfield area.

ATOKIO Ok WILIF.ND3IIIP, ',pure an river,' Tsyour Likeness toa friend. CARGO'S Mammieth Sky.
light Gallery,76 Fourth street. 392

Tam REST VARIETY AND 113LLEST STOCK OFBOOTS AND SHOES IN THE CITY LA now to be
tound at No. 107 ISARKET street. The public may rest
assured that wo have the goods to please, and at such
prices as will suit economical purchasers. Call and see.
jai IV. E. SCHMERTZ.

BI CARB SOBA-100 kegs In store and for sale by
BLEMING BROS.,

SUCK/3110Mto J. Ridd .t Co.,
jeZO No.130 Wood etre

URGUNDY PltOll-400 Ms in store end for cafe by
140 FLEMING BROS.

fIOPPEE4I3—Z bbl onband and tor sale
lj WO FLEMI

by
NG BRA

WRITE OHALK-2UOO Ma onhand and for Bale by
pap FLEMING BROS

QALERATUS-20Q0 tbs onbaud and for sale by
JeZO FLEMING BROS

fiDlGo—`, Spanishfloat" onhand and for sale by
je3o pronllNO BROS.

lt/r/iBbN'E OILALLENGE BLACKING-500 dos. on baid
.111. and for aide by Lje:3o) FLEMING BROS.

WAI4B-60bushels Small White for rale by
je3o FIENILY 11. COLLINS

MAPLE SI3OAS-2 barrels for eels by
je.3o

HENS( ILCOLLINS.
tlygliluit—The Pictures taken dolly at 0111i0013
gnextein Gallery, 76 fourth et., not Lafayette Ball.
113/MTACtSILB.—A lam assortment on hand andF fx: Pis by HOWN sUTLsa.

wslitam Wilson, altdernian. '-

OFFICE, No. 417 PENN street, between the andMid
(Mara street, Fifth Ward. All busiziese appertaining

to the office ofan Alderman or Justice of the Peace, will
be promptly attended to. Bonds, Mortgagee, and other
documents, drawn with neatneasand despatch. [febl3:tf
11R. BROWN continues to be consulted for the etre-f
jJ SECRET DISEASES. Ms success In long :landing

eases is unequalled. The afflicted are invited to cell with-
out delay. Persons afflicted with Tenet:eat Diseases,
Rheumatism, Piles, or Seminal Debility%?liould not delay
to get his advice: Letters coutainin2 a fee immedlitely
answered.

Office and Private Booms, 41 Diamond allay, Pitts
burgh. j026
1311BUMATIROI AND NBURALOIA.—Dr. BROWN
lL hereby informstbe afßictel that his remedy for the.
above mentioned dtattres is one that will cure. Be will:
warrant a cure .any case of this kind. This remedy was
never known to fail when properly persevered with. ,

Many enter the torture of this complaint for months and.
setae, when a few months would procure a certain, safe•
and wilyremedy.
-ram and Private Consulting; Rooms, No. 41 DIAMOND,ay....-- je2,l

j ULY 3LaGAZI.NI:6--
Goley's Lady's Book, for July-20 cents;
hal/OWe Magazine, 4' a 10 "

Yankee-Notions, " 12 "

Frank Leslie's N.Y. Journal, 18 "

North BrHitt, for May.
The obore ju3treceived by Express. Aloofa largo lot of

8011.001, CLASSIOAL and allocUaneons BOOKS and ETA-
TIONERY-for Pile at COST, and tip tirllat92.- Call at
LAU/PEWS BOOK STOlthl, 67 Wood street, If youleant to
get a Meat. Iibrarv. jet
phANES, nuoi • Highly Important to

extriatt Ntal4erei, Carpenters, and Workars In nate,
wood, Ivory nml Vrtleora—

IV. C. /COPPER'S
UNIIVAILID

VENEER, HARDWOOD .NCI IVORY
PLANES*

The earns rlanes cannot be excelled In planing bird
wood and veneera."Tt e attention Ot DlErChalatea Isrover,
hdlysoliaitod. For sale at - SOWN 4 THUM'S,
.jeWs 1:36 Wood street.
D01.).5..S ANL/ Niret kamllles; a
1.1 Novol of Philadelphia COW Society.

The English Orpbatui, or a Ehnue in the New World; by
the oval= of Tempestani Sunshine.

The Watchman.
llohnes' Poems.
Men-of Character; by Douglas Sertola.
theley'a lady's Book, for July.
Peterson'e '-dagarlue, "

New York Journal, " •roe Hooka or alogazinosicall ar vend to
W. A. GILDENFICiNHY & CO.'S,

je2l . Fifth st., opposite the Theatre.
ASS c A NCI: TO Bin' & VAIIAL—Vorsale, minable

11., Perm of Forty Acres, in a high state of cultivation,
with a Parra Musa, Stable, dm.; Older Press and 111111;

g ododApple Orchard of gaited fruits, and other fruits ofgois and condition. The Land le ofchoice quality,
and is well adapted Ter gardeoing purposes. Immedinte
pamstign, if claire:l. Situated on the island adjoining
Liverpool, Ohio. Prins $lOOO. Terms : Onothird In band;
remainder In one, two, three and thus years.

jeTl S. OpTIIBERT A SON, 140 Third at.

ATOTICR TO. FARMERS, AIDIUMANTS and 110U910.•
.11 HEEPRES Oinetudtv.—Harvest Hamlet Clerks and,
Boolskeepers, young Boys and Girls, Teamsters and Car-
riage Drivers, Cooke, Chambermaids, Noma, so.; a Boy of
seirenteon yearsof age wantsa trade; a Alan and Dia Wifewanra pliCe with. a Farmer; —all well recommended
Apply at DARK'S INTELLIDDNUD OFFICE, No. 410
Liberty Arcot. ja7

ABEAUTIPUL TRACT OF LAND, of about Acres,
situate on theDirty's Rua Plank Road, at four miles

from the city; six acres cleared and fenced ; balance it sine
woods. A good spring, of watcr, &c. Also, Twelve Acres
aajsining the abate, with a fineAtone quarry opened, hat-
inga trout (done-eighthor a mile on the Plank Road. For
sale by S. CUTHBERT k RON,
jell 140 Thirdstreet."A"

AM: SITUATIONS.—Severat :YOUNG DIEN, ofsmart
business habits, with goodrefereneea, wish pots =v..

pipped as CLERKS or SALESIKEN. Tbosa in exabt of
Boys or Girls can be supplied at BARR'S INTELLIGENCE
OF/108, 410 TABERTIC street.

Also, a PARTNER WANTED, seltb a cash capital of1100,
to engage in a profitable business. /inquire of0. BARB.
jai) (Chronicle ropy.) •

OBT OPPORTUNITIES, Eke spilled milk, should cause
j_i no 111112 regrets; but we maylearn lessons of wisdom

from pastneglect. Then comeat once and got ths NEW
BILGES and GAITERS, while we are still inclined to sell
cheep, at 110.107 MARKETstreet.

jaTo NE. E. german.
PANDPAIIaNTB Rill be overjoyed by sending theca

1.31Pictures of the ".llttle ones." Try CSltGO'S'lloonas,
street. • • jell

XTEStr STYLES FEENOII FELT ILATS Just 'melted b5.1.11

.1.11 L1 press and for sale lowfor canat 91 Wood at.
jefa J. WILSON A SON,

AVE MONEY,by buytrg your Wad at No. 81 WOOD
0 street, where yoncan get the REST QUALITYofWILE
HATS for 911. i ie23l ~"1-....5YM80N 480N.

ry AO.lO “)"4/4/ It X.II, situate rites Wma
OU I roa Signory Balt. and Ohio B. B. Win be gold
altogether, or lu ITlD Ba.lcu lerr lacas issr aesSoflN axtd.l4FThivereir aure,_Jel9
7-1RAIN CRADLES dozen, Jacob Uuket'a celebrated
Ur make, Lueto:e: for sale by

Jen JAMES P7ARDROZ.
Eci-LID—No.I 1r 'd, In barrels and half barrels, this day

maived and for sale by 111.NRY IL COLINS,
jai No. '25 Woral greet,

WANTED—A PARTNER, Nvith. cabtuipitni
engage in a business paying a bandinsia per cent-

age. Reference given, it required.
jebl O. BARR, 410 Liberty at

1101.11,Dtil ISRADES.-1 have received a large sIIPPYof
0 Shoulder Braces, superior to any in the oily. Those
wishing a good article should call and examlnetalue 'before
purchasing eLselehme. JOS. BLSIIINO,

1e27 earner Diamond and Martelet.
rultAY KLING base on band a Imps supply
I of Wicker Elias, suitable, for travelers. do.

JO& 1,1.=11.13,
3e27 Comer Diamond &Id MASS at.

TTNICXCE,LIND, —CAIteIYS
1,) Itv4ras, No. 76 ioCrialt *DM- 144
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